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Petroleum Centre Oaily Record.

.'Pat. Centre, Tharsdaj, Jan. Is,

ACaltlYAI. AVIM DE PABTl'BG OF
TBAI.tS ON O. C. EA1U. R.

HOUTU.
y.o. 2, Passenger. Leave Corry 11.20 a.

m. ; Tilt;vllle, 12.69 p. in.; Petroleum Cen-
tre, 1.40 p. n. ; Oil City, 2 22 p. m.;

6 10 p. m.
No. 4. Passenger Leave Corry 6.10 a. m.

Ttiuaville, 7..'lj . in.; Petroleum Centre,
8 14 a u; Oil City, 8.59 a m; arrive at Ir-

vineton 11.40 ui.
Me. 5, Pnswnper Leave Corry 6.05 p m;

Titusville, 7.60 p m; Petroleum Centre,
f,3S p m; arrive at Oil City 9,20 p

aOKTB.
Wo. 1, Passenger Leave Irvineton 7.15

9, m; Oil City, 10,10 a n; Petroleum Cen-
tre. ll.Oie w; Titusville, 11, SO a m; arrive
ut Curry 1,40 p m.

No. 3, Passenger Leave Irvineton, 12,-- li
p in; Oil City 2,67 p m; Pelroleiim Cen-

tre. 3.34 p m: Titusville, 4,20 p m; arrive
at Curry 6.4S a m.

N'u. (, Passenger Laave Oil City 7.00 a
ro ; Pitroicam Centre. 7.43 a m; Titusville,
t at a m; arrive at Corry 10,10 a m.

Divine Servlree.
PRESBYTERIAN CJIURCH.

Preaching at 11 o'clock A. II., aid 7

'clock P. M.

Kit. J. T. Oitobt, Paitor.

METHODIST BPISCOPAL CnURCH.
Service every Subbatb at 11 A. M. and

P. if. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.

.all free. A cordial Invitatioa extend-
ed to aU.

Bat. C. H. Hiabb, Paitor.

ST PETER AND PAUL'S (Citballe)
CHURCH.

Vim at 10J4' a. ra.
Tatper and Beneliclioa of tba Bleued

atrastenl at 4 p. .

Catechism at I p. n.
JAMES DUNN, Paitor.

svasxxnaaoiaMoB
By a teiegrau from Ilarrisbarg we learn

that Gen. Irwla bat been elected State
Treasurer.

W frequently overhear good men de.
plorlig IWe fat tbat to many young are on
'he road to ruin from the nae of liquor, kc.
Admitting that tliia ta a fact, not only here
la tbo oil region but tbe country over, It ill
becomes these Christian men and
women, while deploring tliii alarming evil,
to point tbe linger ol icoro at them, and in- -

etead of lending them a helping hand to en
able them to i Is from the "slough of

into which they have fallen through
asdverse circumstances mayhsp, give them a
kick downward. Many a poor man who
has tank very low la the scato of degrada-tlo- a

and misery, has been made to feel him
self a man and rettored to a lite of uselul-nt- tl

once more, by too saying ol merely a

kird word. We overheard a person recent-

ly wb elaiint to be a christian man, bitter-
ly denouncing a young man ol his acquaint-
ance for indulging in intoxicating liquors,
never for a moment imagining, we suppose
that tbe individual in question bad feeling
that might possibly be injured by bit barsb
language. Ilow muob better la

"Speak gentty'- -'t it a little thins
Dropped In the heart's deep well;

Tbe good, tbe joy that It ma; bring,
Eternity ahall tell."

Messrs. Itbam & Co., jewelers, are toon
to open a large establishment at Oil City.
They Intend to keep on band tbe largest
assortment of solid gold and silver jewelry,
plated ware, is. Ao, to be found in tbis
legion. We with them good success in their
new location.

Wm. Dultoa was assaulted oa tba street
last night by Wm. Gray, tinder tbe most
aggravated circumstances. For iadulglng
la tills fus a warrant waa issued lor the a
rest of Gray this forenooa. Wm. will uu
floubtedly get a ''reward of merit" at the
bands of Enquire Donngby.

An Oroin A little daily up the creek
hat become the organ of the "Latter Day
iialeta," who ara engaged ill tbe Free Love
Movement Oil City Times.

If the above were trie, we might reply to
tlio writer by olaimlng him as a ''Latter
Day Saint," if what tbe Lockport papers
and tba N. Y. Spotting Timet said onoo up
on a time Is to be believed.

A sad accident occurred at Uousovil'e
tbis forenoon, which resulted in the diown.
ing of the ferryman at tbat place. It ip.
pears tbat be was engaged In ferrying two
men across tbe creek, and when near the
Middle the beat suddenly capsizad throw-

ing all three Into water. The two men
swam aaboro and saved themselves, hut the
twllt current carried the ferrymen down
stream acd he soon disappeared from sigbt
We could not learn bis name, but under-
stand that be resided at Bousoville, and
leaves a wife and child.

Tbe reoeit heavy r.ins bat raised the
water in Oil Creek lo an extraordinary
height. For a time fears were entertained
that it would orerfl iw its banks and causa

a sauob damage. Tbe water it now reced
ing somewhat.

We copy tbe following from tbe corres-

pondence of tbe Erie Dispatch :

A new well was struck reoently on the
Blood Farm, on Oil Creek, wbieb proJncet
about sixty barrels of oil a day. It Is

owaed by a Mr. Seymore, (not Horatio)
and is situated on the east side of tbe creek,

on a high mountain, where two years ago a
man would bare been considered a fit tub-

ed for an insane asylum, had he under-

taken to put down a well at that latitude
from tba Bats below. This is tba first well

struck on tbat part of the Blood Farm, and
I am told that alt tbe leases ara already
taken on the bluffs In that vicinity. Lock
for lively times there tbe coming spring.

Lsst Tuesday Union Hall, Tarr Farm,
was dedicated by the Good Templan of

tbat place. Grand Worthy Chief Templar,
S. B. Cbase, was present and conducted tbe
exercises. He was assisted by several otber
prominent lecturers from different parts of
tbe State. Large delegations were In at-

tendance from Franklin, Oil City, Pleasant-vill- e,

Petroleum Centre and Sbamburg. Tbis
lodge (Tarr Farm) has for a long time
labored under great inconvenience on ao

count of a lack of room, but they have now

a ebance of expansion.

The intelligent correspondent of the Jour
nat of Commerce In Washington writes:
"Don't believe reports about tbe Cuban
cause. Tbey are raise. It is now positive
ly asserted tbat tbe Administration will
deal more liberally with tbe Cubans. Your
correspondent asked bow Mr. Fish could
possibly be expected to favor the Cubans,
in view of his previous and present Cuban
policy. The answer was tbat Mr. Fish will

oontinue nis opposition probably more
strenuously tban ever, but that be will be
tbe humiliated witness of action taken In
many things relating to Cuban ofiaits 1

direct opposition to bis advice and policy."
We place uincli confidence in the statements
of tbit correspondent; but will Mr. Fish re
main in tbe Cabinet on such terms as be
indicates.

Several years ago an Ohio clergyman
received a cent as a wedding fee. On meet.
ing the brldegroon, a few days since, tbe
latter said: My wife was a comparative
stranger to me at tbe time we were united
io wedlock. I had not learned Her value,
and paid accordingly. I find her a jewel:
and here is an additional fee," at the same
time banding the astonished minister
ttventy-dall- ar gold piece.

A lovely girl in Wisconsin recently re-

covered a buiidro I and forty dollars dama-
ges in a breach of promise suit against a

perfidious lover. Her lawyer congratulated
her on tbe amount, when tbe exclaimed,
with a ferocious glance at the mulcted de-

fendant and nervously clinching her lingers:
'I'd give every penny of it jutt to bare oae
good pull at his hair.

Alloo has unconditionally accepted Mace't
terms in relation to tbe coming pngilittic
match. Tbe flight is to bo contested in
Maryland some time in May. Articles are
to be signed in a few days.

A "Hard Times Ball" is lo be given in a
New England town on tbe 12th Instant. No
lady admitted except In calico drett, and
gentlemen must appear iu coarse, every-
day clothes. The invitations aie' printed
on rough straw paper, and tbe order of
dances is on straw box board.

Tbe Washington hotel proprietors have
Cuetoan understanding tbat Ibey wilj
not permit a coiorea person lo put up at
their establishments, and wben a demand
shall be made to receive a negro guest, the
question will go to tbe courts for a detorni- i-
nttion. Restaurant keepers propose to take
the same cmnse.

The dance at the Oil Kxcbaoge last even-
ing was a very pleasant aQair. Dancing
was kept up to a late hour.

1 he oommlttee appointed at I he recen,t
Ore meeting to examine into tbe condition
of lie cbimnies and flues in tbe city, have
dltcovered quite a number tbat were in a
very bad condition. So far not a person
has refused to make the necettary repair!
and tbey may be considered tale.

Tbe Erie County Medical Society have
drawn up a memorial to be presented to the
Legislature, asking for tbe extension ol tbe
law legulating medical practice In certain
counties, to Erie, Crawford and Venango- -

The otiji'ct la to prevent the inroads of
traveling "Professors" and "Doctort." who
promise locnre every ill that flesh Is heir
to.

A married iieuileman, every time he met
the father ol his wile, complained to 111 in
of the ugly temper and disposition of bis
daughter. At last, upon one occasion, be-

coming weary ol the grumbliug of bis son- -
tbe old gentleman exclaimed;- -.

"You are right; she is an impertinent jade,
and if I bear any more coinplalnls of burl
will disinherit ber." Tbe hiibband made
uu more complaiott.

NEWS ITEMS.
In London the "art" of body snatcoing Is

taught by regular professors. ' ' f
The San Francisco Built tin was printed

last week on in eight eytlnder lightning
press, the first on the Paolflo coast.

Velvets are almost as common as water
proofs, and lace flounces at sixty dollars a

yard have no terrors for tbe well regulated
mind.

Milwaukee, Wis., made and drank last
year 30,203,601 mugs of lager beer. And

still It cannot decide whether beer it lntor
eating.

Tbe Directors of the Lake Shore & Michi

gan Southern Railroad Company have de

clared a dividend of 4 per cent, freo Of

Government tax, payable Feb. 1, 1870.

One of tbe peculiar things in connection
with tbe movement lo abolish tbe franking
privilege In tbe sending of blank petitions
for its abolition through tbe mails under
frank.

Dresses are cut so low Jin tbe neck tbat
modesty imperatively demanded a covering
of some kind; she is propitiated with neck

laces, lockets or crosses, which are now uni
versally worn.

William Peun'i carriage Is owned by

Captain Pierce of Cleveland, Obio. The
otber day the old tumblely thing was rolled

through tbe streets of tbat city and attracted
much attention. Tbe ancient vehicle is

estimated at a value far moro fabulous tban
real.

Lord C , whose popularity was not

excessive in the Scotch town of A,
having refused an importunate beggar, the
renewed ber application with: Now me

ord, if je'd just give me oho little sixpence
I could treat every friend ye have in the
town.

Hair-clot- h skirts, to take the place ol

hoops, have recently been imported. There
is a flounce around tbe bottom in round

plaits oa all except thi front breadth, and
tbe uppei part of tba back has rolls cl the
same material, for a quarter of a yard, iu

imitation of the bustle.

A drunken man in Milwaukee was cook
ed nearly h cug i by lying dowc n a uur-b- !e

slab In a billiard room, over strain pipes
Ho laid bo thought first te was in bell, and

when it kept gelling hotter he Imagined he

was io Cbicago. He was pleased wben the
crowd took hitn off, and found bis fate was

nut so baid as be bad supposed.

John Allen, the "wickedest," it train-

ing tightiogjpups.
One of the most indefatigable lobbyists in

Washington Is a Spanish woman, whose

name is Gracie.

An Iowa pnpor advertites for "a girl to

learn the printing trade, who wears pants
and saws wood." .

A negro Methodist preacher in Philadel-
phia actually took bis text from "de 'pistle
of St. Paul lo de Canadians.

Tbe Reg.'iits of tbe Micbican University
have made breaches of tbeir former rules to
fit tbe case of female ttudeuts. .

Divorce lawyer in Indiana cut n man
loose while be is "tight," and leave him to
collect himself after be bat been sej arut-e- d.

Tbe manager ol a ballet troupe at Kan-

sas City has been Indicted for "tminor.
ally exhibiting too much beauty unadorn-
ed.

Emanuel C. Reigart, of Lancaster, Pa.,
who died last week. ag-- seventy-fo- ur

years, first uotulnaled Tbuddeus Stevens for
Congress.

Policemen lo Vicksburg are arrayed In
red nniforuis. probably in order that the
aggrieved citizens may know where to find

' Anotueu Oil Excitbmist is beglnn ing
to raize at Franklin. Ever since IStil a few
wells have been producing in that vicinity
at a rate of from two to four bnrielt per day.
About a year at0 a well wat drilled on the
Evans lot. and "oommmced producing at
the rate of 20 barrel! per dny, but the yield
loon decreased to Ave barrelt per day, at
which rate it bat since continued to pump,
A number of otber wells were sunk on tbe
same tract during last winter, and are yield.
ing oil In paying quantities. We learn tbat
the total product ol all the wells in that
vicinity Is about Si barrels per day. The
ol is found at tbe depth of 240 feet, and
is sold at tbn wells for $12 per barrel. ' Tbo
success which attended the efforts made last
fall has stimulated the citizens of that place
to action, and now derricks are springing
up la all directions, and busluess of all kiuds
is improving. Forest Press.

The population ol San Francifco by the
directory of ISC'J is 172,059, including 8, COO

uuinese anu z.eau coiorea. in j&os it wat
147,050. showihg a gain in one year of 24- ,-

100. This constitutes it tlio tenth city of
the toiled Status in point n( popul&tisn.

It't muddy.

Local iotU'.
Lammers Aldeus is Ue only sloro to

buy good, durable and cheap clothing.

Lammers 4 Alden's is the only white

mans, clothing store id tbe Centre.

Griffea Bros, keep Wheeling Stogies, 3 for

5 eta

Diariet at Cost at U ntTes Bros.

runcuuM CiMtRK, Jan. tJ, 1S70.

Tbe young gentleman, who borrowed

seventy-fiv- e dollan fAo June last, ,vili
do well to call and pay, tbo same, or be srl I

bear from me io web way ss will bo mor-

tifying to bioi, as I shall make ft a point to

let tbo public know who ho is, ant! to guard
otbors from Impositions ol tbat kind. ,

It. G. W. Wilsox.

A. S. Smith's largo stock of boots and
shoos is offered at cost for tbo next CO d.iyt

Deoi If.

A. S. Smith in order to clpse out hit large
ttock of ladies tbocs 4c, offers them at cost
as tbey must be sold in tbeii'Xt CO days.

Dec 5 tf.

Just received a large and well assorted

stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.
tf.

Parlor and office stoves, a few lell and
will be sold at cost at J. Rutherford, s. tf.

Carrlat Bolts, wholesale and retail, at
Nicholson & Blackmon't. 23-t-f.

Horse Shoe Nails, wholesale and retail,
at Nicholson i Blackmon't. 2.1-l- f.

A splendid atrortment of Diamond goods

just received at II. L. Nuse's, No 10 Spring
St. Titusville. Di e. 22 lnio.

This Mkans Bcsjnes My entire stoik
of goods Is offered at cost.

A. S. Smitu.
Dec 5 tf.

A large slock of ladies and gents gold
Watches just received at U. L. Nuse's, No
10 spring St. Titusville. Dec. 22 lmo.

The largest variety of Sterling Silver
Ware, and silver plated ware, such as Tea
Setts, Cuke Buskets, Fruit Stands, Casloni,
ivc, ic, errr brought to the oil regions,
can be found at II, L. Nuse'e jewelry store
No. 10 Sprini: Street. Titusville, Pa.

Dec. 22 lmo.

Orders taken fur suits and ills guaranteed,
at Lammers & Aldrn's.

The New Gus Pump lor sale at Nicholson

i Blackmon's. tf.

Reduced Prices at Luinniers & Alden't.
nov.2'2tl.

The New Gas rump for sale at Nicholson
Illackmon'. if.

Underclothing iu large qtiautities at Lam
mers & Alden's.

Kid Gl.o,Kd A large assortment, it
Lautet s it Alden's.

PitBRir-K-s Sir- - is Ci.oskii. Nicholson A
Blai'kmnn having bought him out at this
place and Kane City. tf.

Tbe largest and best assortment of Table
Cutlery, ever brought into tbe country at
Nichcolson A Illackmon's. tf.

Dr. T. II. STl'AKT,

PHYSICIAN A'D SURGEON.

OFF1CK over Nobel's d.--v conrts store, nct to the
Ojiera Uoue. Pct eloiMi't'outre, Pa. Jan. 13 tf.

FOR SALE.
The building known as the "Pjeel lor Store,-- '

now occupied by Fid Bishop as a dry goods store is

for sale. This store Is well sitaated and ha larg

and comfortable rooms over head suitable for two or

more families. For further particulars a.iplyet

the store or ofD. HARRIS ft BRO,TUutII1o. 11 1

7 $500 KUWAITI)!
Cherrre nun T'lpe to Hjnd Farm tinsTh n ,.uir!TCd three rimes, within the past tlxty

day, Arewnrdif FIVK nUNHW'.J) IniI.LA'tet
will tie paid fur tie deten tion ol a'iy
person or persons engaged in or taking; any pari
in auv of the thiee villainous transaction.

i. STAMUAIJUIl.tMipl. Dee T'f

Jll!SOL,LT10 AOTlK
rphe copartnership exlstirtz under the

1 nrin name or 8. K. (irUwold it Co," Is from
this Tth duy of Jnnnary 1870, dls.oirnd by mm mil
conxeut. All jstrile indcMed or Imviiitr any etiilms
on said Did are requested locull tone! lenient.

8.8 (iHIHvV, .1,11.
O. W. NOHTuN.

Dec. ft, mo, 1 nios.

Ij involution of l'artneralilp.
Notice Is horeliy given. Hint thn partnership

lately vxis a L M eKornhuri! ni:d II. II
Warner, muter the linn nam of L M rteriilitrg

t o., wns cirsmvea nn the 4tli any or January 18T I

hy niutinl rnHnt. all persons Indehted to us, will
plcaeo call at once and settle their iiccoinii

L. M. SI'sKNMTBO
11. H. WAKSkUt

rsc it

DRUGS ! DRUGS
Pure Ttmas at Ohrtsilet.
Pure llrims lit llirlat e's.
Hure lrir at Chrlxile '

Pura lrn(! ut ChrMIn'- -
tui'U Lhiii; at Christie's.

Prescription ramponndvd st Chrl.ti,',
PriwerijMlolH Con: jou tilled st t'hilj,')'rrii lonn CoinpoiiiiileU t C rW,
Prerrlitiiil'. 'oiiiiati'led si ClirlSii,,.

ife'lloni t ompouuUvd
" al t'liruii.

Medicine at I In Uiie s.
Medlrtiueat Ctirinlee.
Mudlcinua al C'lu l'ltu'it.
Medklnes a t'lirlst e's. ,

Medicillta at OritWi'- -

Prenerliitloiu i oiaponnded at Pbtlm,,
Prctcriplloua Compounded at Uiitj, !
PreM:ritli s Compounded a: ( hr.ntic,
FrwrruiHoni ('(Hnpoumlfd at Chrii-t,-

. Iiuciiti1leii4 I'ouipoiuiUvd al L'hri...
TotM Article at Christie's 1

To Id Aitlclin at ('liii.tlf
Toilet Article at lurMio I
Toilet Articles al clirUttt'
Tuilt Artie east Christie's

Prescription componnnod at Chrlnii,
Prescriptions Compounded t I'tiriitl,',
Prescriptions Coinpouiiiitd l' hrm,,,
Pie cnpticins 'ou,oomid,,l u (' ri.in',
Prescription t'euiuouadrd ai ..

Pnrs I.lqnnrs at Christie's
ure Liquors al Christie's

Pure Liquor at I hitsll'-'-
Pure Liquor at Christie'
Pure Liquor al Christie's

rrcscripiton umpnnniion r mrttjf
Prwerl' ttuns Cunipoun.li-- hi Urimje,
Prescriptions Compounded nt I'lTisiit,
Prescriptions Compounded al Christ',
Prjerlptioe Compounded at ChriinVt

Pur Wine nt Chrttl's
Pure Wiar at Chrimle'
Pure Winn, at Christie's
Pnr Wine at Christie's
Pure Wines nt Clirlstle's

Prc.ri;itinn Componnded at ChrsVi
Prescriptions Cumpoiinued at fnnu.
Prescription Compounded at s

Prescriptions I omjHNinried si Ctiriiilts.
Pr scriplioas C'uniMui.d. d at I runts

Oils at Christie'
Cilsat Christie'
Oils at Christie
Oil at l hritl'
(Ji.Sal Chris ic

Preeeriplinns Cnmponnrird st Christis's
Prescription CotuKunded at Chnitlr't
Prescriptions Compounded st ('iirlsi)t-'-

1reseiip Ions Compounded nt ( tiristir't
Prescriptions Oompoiuaed al Christies

r.ihit at Ohrisrii
I'Alnts t Christie's
I'.ilnts at Christin a
Paints atCiiHstie'a
Pa nta at Cliri-ti- e a

P encri prion Componnrted nt rhrMle's
rr. scrlplions Compounded ut Cliri.tle'i
Prescription Coiiipoiimt.d at etiris'it--
Preeri,tirs Compounded t Chri-ti- e s
Prescript!'' Compounded ut Cluisue t .

Pstent Medicine al Christie'
l'.usnl Medicine a Christie
l"tenl Vediriiie! Chrisii s
Patent Mcdiciios at Chri-ii'- s

Patent Medicine al Christie
Ni. IS Wssh'niitnn Strssl

, ' No IU VI Ksliintli-- direst
No. itl V 'ill, !,,! tiri'rt
No. IS WuliliigKin Srresi
,o. 11 V:.iii,;lia Sires

Ptrolenm Centre, Pa.
Petroh-n- Cere, Pa.
P. tioleiiin C, no. Pa.
Petroleum Ceiiir. Pa.
Petruleuui Centre, Pa-- j. ii. I'lirtpmr.

Drilling Jars.
We wonld respectful' nnnonn-- n to enr ens'

msrs and the public generally that we keop con

stanlly en Imnd

Last Sled Drill Iiijj .lars!
Whleh f.,r ktrn;th and Durnbl.itj excel snj tl-- I

.Ined Jar haretoloia .a o'e

The AdTunlajre, wo Claim

or Lined .Ta-- s are that, being ALL STUET., t!".
nr Hroie:er tli n Jr cou.posed partly of trim:

Hint nreeelilisK a Wleel Mlrfne to tllenK-ll-
. '"jars

rroteeiel Iriiiu we.r on the out;de, and will eei

their shape longer.

Wc Warrant Them r Drill

Fittti'ii llumlred Fei't.

W also keep on hand

Catt Iron Workins Barrel.

FisUcr, Xorr.s & Co.

rr.TKOL.Evn cErtr11,
Hnr 1 2th. UfiD -i- r.

ItANKLN, PA., IN8CMANCI! A0BST.

F
I. H. aiLIIASD, Agent

t35tt.00.00( CAPITA!
Ilepr.enled aid eareiully iovesieil If tbe.euu

idg iell.-rie- companies:
1'Le stipnal Lif. Insurance Co. tl

T ik. capital. . .T O000

The i:tna Life Insurance Co. of nartwa
Conn, capital. .

The Homo Iuaiuanc Co. of New Tnra,

n.e'lilsi'ir.inea Co ol North America, 1S45SP.. capital,
Tha ll'iui.i of --New IIaTa,Ceaitlct,

capital. .
Th Aihmj City Ininrtnc Co., ol Alnl-ny- ,

00.C'
Ne To'rk. capital.

The Mi eilran Life Insurance Co. of
1.090 00

Phlladeliiliia, cnplial, ...
Tlila la amiinir tho nld"t SS'ncle 10 i

listf let of I'eiinsvlra tia. wet ol Phllade'l '

nam uotint! in iasi ionriu "

fRon.non IN LOSSES
Oood Dwelllrellou., Churches, School Uoo"1

anu oilier duiiuiiij;i

Insured Perpetually.
Oil iosnred la Sto'o and In Transit. ''J,''.',"

in
i - ... i.. . .mm riresbi u on snort dihius, in nuy in iik,.'- -

snranea Companies Ofltee a Franklta EJ"M
runbtra, Pa. ---

IIOLSE FUIl SALE- -

FHONT, tSxiM, two stories hlh, "'
GOTHIC painted rd pupered. Hi'h"j ,, I

lr? eeat na wcoo nous itraeneq.
water. Wintd on thu Kguert Farm, In
anti at prt or reiroieum t eutre-Ap- .

ly on ill premises or ..t.tiis'fl.novSOtf. J. I TIA

Firtl Claaa Saloon and Uel"rant.
WASHINGTON BTHEET, Pclrol.nm Cettn I

rsniK nest uaior iiecr eonsiantiy on ""'i-- '
1 tliii all the choicest Wines nd Cigys. L fL

get Cheese, bwllior ttas, Hanrtwicnca, wirun

IIIITKHS
served np In every si, to Iu order. Also, tor ssj

tuc can or ireir
CORTELTi OU VOlTCHFR, Prof

!S:t. (Fred. Bchult

WmwfPmmmmmmit' a"


